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ABSTRACT

	This paper aims to describe the environmental impact of the food industry supply chain and explore the potential for new product-service systems in the food sector, which has not been subject to a great deal of eco-design research. Data from a cross-sector analysis of UK industry, concentrating on the sectors representing the food industry supply chain, is utilised. These sectors are agriculture, food processing, retailing, food services, and kitchen equipment. The analysis combines economic and environmental data from the UK Environmental Accounts with information on design activity in the sectors, focusing on life cycle impact - the labour, energy and materials used by sectors, their emissions and environmental expenditure. Product design is related to the consumption experience - the relationship between the consumer and the product.
	It emerges that changes in food consumption patterns will shift the balance of environmental impact and affect the long-term sustainability of the sectors. For example, the use of kitchen appliances such as breadmaking machines and juicers shift processing into the home, amounting to a redistribution of energy use from industry to the home. Furthermore, these activities may increase consumption of food ingredients (leading to growth of the food industry) and may also impact upon diet and health. Future product-service mixes will require an increase in the labour and a reduction in the (process) energy content of food products. Examples might include modular food products, food products that promote social eating, local production and consumption, organic agriculture, bought in domestic catering services and enhanced consumption experiences. Perceived conflicts between sustainability and product design and marketing can be seen as challenges to be tackled with creativity and initiative.
1.	Introduction and scope
 
The diversity and reach of the Food and Beverage Manufacturing sector (F&BMfr) is reflected in the number of disciplines in which research is carried out. Yet, eco-design research is an area which still has significant opportunity for development. The future of design for kitchen spaces, services  and appliances has been investigated, for example  in the ‘A Kitchen Perspective’ (AKP) (Swart, 2001; Pre Consultants, 2000) and Eco-kitchen (EK) (Sherwin et al, 1998) projects. The AKP project whose objective was to stimulate in environmentally conscious product development, had a more integrated approach to the kitchen, whilst the output of the Eco-kitchen project (Sherwin et al, 1998) was more influenced by industrial design, both represent a technical approach. The AKP luxury eco-kitchen incorporated virtual services in its product system. These included energy management systems that could adapt to their usage patterns and environment and virtual kitchen assistants which use the internet to bring information to the kitchen user e.g. recipes, food prices and availability etc.. The future kitchen systems proposed in the AKP project represented a significant (but theoretical) reduction in energy consumption, particularly in hot water, ventilation and heating systems, with only a modest change in materials used, when compared with a modern, 'luxury' kitchen. The realisation of the theoretical energy savings is dependent on user behaviour.
The SusHouse project (Quist et al, 2000) took a much broader view of the food system, looking at three levels of innovation, the product level, the function level and the system level. Design orienting scenarios, based on the outcomes of stakeholder workshops were created for various household functions for 2050. (also see this conference proceedings)

This paper explores the scope for innovative and more sustainable future product service systems in the food sector. It follows on from previous research in eco-design and in particular a cross-sector study of the potential for eco-design (Simon and Dixon, 2001). It also draws on concurrent research into integrating more subjective factors into eco-design (Dixon, 2001). The paper takes a domestic/consumer  perspective and describes investigations into the relationship between domestic food processing technology and food consumption behaviour.
 
Figure 1 illustrates the scope of our research. It shows how the three elements of food, technology and people are embedded in the wider society and environment. The particular interest of this project is where these elements intersect, essentially the interaction of the user, their technology and their food in the context of wider society and environment.
2.	An overview of the food sector
The food sector is one of the largest UK industry sectors, spending £35bn a year on products and services from other UK industry sectors, employing over 350 000 people (1994). It is part of a cycle that includes agriculture, processing, retail, consumer, and waste management. The ‘amount’ of consumption in food sector is limited by how much people can eat, therefore growth is dependent on added value to the product and service. This can mean increased processing, branding, diversification and extended services.

It is also a sector with high environmental impacts, emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG) are 1157 T/£M output of commodity. The ratio of direct to indirect emissions is around 1:6. a significant amount of emissions are inherited from the agriculture sector, which is  15th in the UK economy for GHG emissions and 7th for acid rain precursors and the single largest (by a factor of 10) emissions of NH3. In the food processing sector it is food heating/cooking and transport that are the cause of most of the emissions. The Food and manufacture sector uses 44 000 tonnes/yr Fuels LPG (2nd biggest of all sectors) and 588 000 tonnes/yr Natural gas (this is one quarter of the natural gas used by gas powered electricity power stations). In addition the sector use a lot of water, which at the end of its use is subject to end-of-pipe treatment. The environmental expenditure for the food and beverage manufacturing sector in 1993 was £327M .

The industry sectors included in figure * are those most closely linked to the F&BMfr sector. Each sector has a flow of at least £267M/yr to or from the F&BMfr sector (EA 8) , with the exception of the following sectors which were included to complete the food system: Solid waste, Fertiliser  and Pesticides sectors. The addition of the final consumer completes the food system. Different sector types are distinguished by their shape, extraction sectors are octagonal, product manufacturing sectors are circular, and service sectors are triangular. Data for size (size of shape), GHG emissions (colour of circle fill), spending on Research and Development (colour of label background) and financial flows (size of arrows, minimum £700M) between sectors and sector internal flows are illustrated. An arrow that leaves sector A and points at sector B indicates a flow of goods or services from A to B, the thickness of that line indicates the financial value of those goods or services. The thickness of the border of the sector shapes reflects the internal flows in the sector and hence supply chain complexity. This diagram first appeared in Simon and Dixon (2001).

The biggest sector in the food system is the consumer who in 1996** spent a total of £342 Bn on goods and services, excluding travel. The largest proportion of that spending, some £68 Bn (20%) is spent by consumers on the Food and Beverage sector (EA 8). Other sectors in the food system attracting a lot of consumer spending in descending order are Hotels and restaurants (EA 62), Recreation (89) and Paper, printing and publishing products (EA 15). Other significant customers of the Food and beverage sector include Hotels, Retail, Wholesale, Health and Veterinary Services and Agriculture (this sector includes farmhouse holiday accommodation). The main suppliers of products to the food industry excluding agriculture are plastic, glass, metal, non-ferrous/aluminium. Other business activities (EA 82) provide £1.4 Bn worth of services to the Food and beverage sector annually. Sectors with the highest GHG emission are Coal powered electricity production, Solid waste, Agriculture, Freight transport by road, and Petrol products. All data was taken from the UK Pilot Environmental Accounts (Vaze et al, 1998).

3.	Trends
3.1.	An overview of trends in the food system
Table 1 is by way of introduction to trends that have been identified in each of the four aspects of the framework (fig 1): that is, People and wider society, Food industry (and supply chain), Wider environment and Domestic technology. We haven’t looked at changes in industrial food technology, although this has been influential in creating the food system that we have today.  Trends have been informed by a variety of sources including results of the SusHouse (Quist et al, 2000) report and  ‘a kitchen perspective’ (Pre Consultants, 2001), Crops for Sustainable Agriculture (Benjamin and Weenen, 2000), as well as specialist publications for the food sector. 

We can see from the trends in table 1 that there are some tensions, such as that between organic and GM food production and between the trends of global markets and bio-regionalism. It is interesting to place the trends of increasing automation in the food industry and domestic environment along with the need to dematerialise. It is difficult to see how such diametrically opposed trends can be resolved. It is anticipated that changes will have to come from changes in the behaviour of individuals, groups and societies. Business tries to modify and manipulate through marketing. The next section highlights some marketing strategies targeted at food consumption behaviour of children.  It has been oft mentioned in research literature (ref**) that it is important for designers and marketers to communicate and co-operate more. 
3.2.	Food marketing trends
Marketing deals with the more subjective, 'softer' end of the product service system, it must be aware of social trends and of human behaviour. A dominant social trend in society is individualisation – people are less defined by their class, job, religion and seek to find their own identity, this can lead to increased consumption (Ropke, 1999). This is a trend that marketers have understood and is evident in their strategies. 
3.3.	Agriculture
Agriculture is the most energy intensive stage in the food system. Intensive use of non-renewable resources such as oil based fuels, pesticides, herbicides, fertilisers is not sustainable. Choice of product (grains, vegetables, animals) has implications for system efficiency. Cycling plant protein through animals is costly in terms of energy and land and is an inefficient way to produce protein (for human consumption) (Pimentel, 1984). Pimentel calculates that we require 6 kg of plant material to get 1 kg of high quality meat. In the UK the external costs of agriculture have been estimated at being £2Bn (1996 figures), evident in damage to natural capital and in the effects of public health crises such as BSE and more recently Foot and Mouth (Pretty, 2001).

Strategies for improving the efficiency and reducing environmental impacts of the food system are included in the 
findings from research into agriculture and sustainability have reported in 'Crops for Sustainable Agriculture' (Benjamin and van Weenen, 2000). Their recommendations include; 
	explore whole crop use (e.g. food value, material/structural value, fuel value)
	move away from the traditional industrial agricultural model (mono-culture, large scale, fossil fuel intensive)
	promote of community involvement, regional self reliance

Organic methods of agriculture would be much more sustainable than conventional methods, for example, they use reduced amounts of non-renewable resources. The following section discusses the state of organic farming in the UK.
3.3.1.	Organic food in the UK
The results of a MORI poll (reported in (Jones and Conlon, 2000) revealed that one third of UK consumers buy organic food, and that  40% of those consumers are in the AB socio-economic group, and populate the under 30's and the 60-70's age ranges. Reasons people buy organic include' because its "healthy for you" (53%), it tastes better (43%), it is environmentally friendly (28%), it is animal welfare friendly (24%). One third buy it because it is GM free. Consumers are most commonly concerned with increased availability and range as well as price. Demand for organic food is far outstripping supply, with an annual increase in demand of 40% compared to a 25% increase in supply.  Significantly, 80% of organic produce is imported. UK organic agriculture is relatively under-developed compared to its EU neighbours (Sweden intends to be 20% organic in next 5 years (Food Magasine, 53, April/June, p7)). The organic food service sector is likewise underdeveloped. Total value (domestic + imports) of organic value in the UK at the processor level was over £300M (April 1999), £135M of this was in the fruit and vegetable sector.  But is going organic enough? George Monbiot (2001) predicts that if supermarket economics take hold then a transfer to organic agriculture will be little more sustainable than the conventional system due to buying strategies of the big companies. 

3.3.2.	Domestic food preparation appliances

The two main uses of domestic energy in the food system are cooking and refrigeration. The trend in cooking appliances for the last 30 years has been from free-standing cookers, with integrated oven and hobs toward separate hobs and ovens, often using different fuels (Market Transformation Programme, Cooking appliances in the UK,  cooking_web.html). Also, free standing electric kettles have replaced hob-heated kettles and microwave ownership and use has increased since 1980. These trends are expected to continue.

There are some gains to be made in improving energy efficiency in some appliances, notably electric ovens, backed up with policy recommendations such as limiting standby power or introducing eco-labels.  It is anticipated that there will be a degree of fuel switching from electricity to gas, coupled with a modest expansion of the gas network (increase from 81% to 85% of homes by 2020). The contribution of small appliances, such as toasters, breadmakers, coffee makers and juicers is small in terms of energy consumption.

A total of 17, 488 GWh (1998) was consumed by refrigerators (18%), upright freezers (17%), chest freezers (12%) and fridge freezers (53%). This amounts to 17% of elctricity consumed in the home in 1998. (Market Transfer Programme). This is comparable with the 24, 023 GWh of electricity used by commercial refrigeration in air conditioning, refrigerated transport, storage cabinets and display cabinets. The stock of domestic refrigeration appliances is expected to increase along with the increase in number of households. Best estimates (taking onboard various policy measures and assuming modest behavioural change hope to reduce the energy consumption of cooling appliances to 1970 levels ((4000GWh). The likelihood of achieving this target is an unresolved issue (MTP).

Dishwashers are a part of the food chain - in the 'clearing up' section and contribute an not insignificant 2170 GWh to the demand for electricity in 1998. This is around 2% of total domestic supply and about half as much as consumed by washing machines. Again, an increase in ownership is expected, thus energy consumption will go up, even with a continuing trend towards lower washing temperatures and more efficient technology.

The actual environmental benefits of more energy-and-time efficient appliances are not proven, rebound effects and displaced consumption may act to undermine any benefits of increased efficiency.
4.	Design interventions
The designer has many opportunities to improve the sustainability of the food system. They can apply themselves to problems at all stages in the food cycle. Table 2 contains a broad overview of systems or activities that will improve the sustainability of the food system. Yet, to be truly successful these solutions need to be approached in an integrated and holistic manner and there is little evidence of such an approach. The SusHouse project has perhaps been the most comprehensive attempt to date.

Barriers to achieving some of the practises listed above are often established, static personal and social value systems, e.g. social stigma (vegetarianism, sewage sludge utilisation), retail structures (supermarkets), nutrient recycling (sewerage systems). Such static patterns are hard to break down, so, perhaps designers need to make it easier for individuals to review and change their priorities, so that they may reassess their values and create new patterns of behaviour. 

The history of the freezer demonstrates how a product in the food system dramatically changed behaviour (Pantzar, 1999). It has changed from being a domestic ‘season beater’ for home grown produce (pre 1970-s) to become a common appliance in the modern home to its present place in a complex socio-technological system that involves a variety of domestic  (e.g. microwave) and industrial (processing and marketing of ready meals) products and services. 
4.1.	Product service systems in the food sector

Definitions for product and product service systems are complex and can be subject to choice of scale and boundaries. We have broadly adopted the work of Goefkoop et al (1999). They describe the product service system as  'a marketable set of products of services, jointly capable of fulfilling a clients needs', and describe the 'product' and 'service' elements as being two poles of the same axis - both are means of adding value. Product service systems are not new in themselves, they are just subject to a renewed focus in the context of sustainability.
4.1.1.	Existing product and product service systems
The following table contains some examples of food product and product service systems. They have been rated according to our assessment of how sustainable the PSS is (in the context of a move towards sustainability), how sustainable it could be, its general applicability across society. In some examples the service might be integrated into the product e.g. the toaster that provides weather information via the internet, or the product might be integrated into the service e.g. Paulianne, the organic holiday destination.

4.1.2.	Possible future product service systems
Significant advances in sustainability require changes in behaviour, therefore, future PS and PSS's must somehow combine the softer issues of personal and social values along with technical issues and interactions with the environment. Integrating more subjective elements (such as those proposed by Ropke) into design is not easy. The following table is attempt to frame the subjective and objective elements of design. It draws particularly from work by Costa (2001) on the consumer orientation of food products.

The top value sphere contains the higher level of values which are dominant over but dependent upon the lower levels of value. The higher values represent a higher quality of life, however, the pursuit of this must not undermine the lower values. This idea is explored further in a working paper by Dixon (2001). It is being used here to help with establishing criteria for developing (more) sustainable PSS's.

The greater role of the user and their value systems in defining the sustainability of a PSS (as characterised in table 4) gives greater opportunity for design to ‘speak’ to the user. This idea is explored in a companion paper (‘the environmental language of products’, this conference; Simon and Dixon, 2001)

The ideas above in table 4 are reflected in a paper on consumption by Ropke (1999). She puts forward a few ideas to that will help move consumption to a place more sustainable.  Her recommendations focus on the 'softer' subjective issues rather than Factor x style techno-fixes and provide a context for reflections on potential PSS designs, include the following; 

	Tax and/or restrict advertising. Restrict commercial television.
	Establish public spaces that are not commercial. 
	Look for social markers and classifiers that can visualize culture in a less material way.
	Seek ways of confirming the self (finding identity) in environmentally friendly ways.
	Stimulate public consumption rather than private consumption.
	Invent collective solutions that do not interfere too much with privacy.
	Increase awareness the dreams that have been fulfilled and the standard of luxury that we have already obtained.

Essentially, we should design systems that people will want to use. This means making them appeal to individual values – imagination, expression, identity, fun, excitement, creativity, so that they improve quality of life. These systems must also be respectful of culture and promoting social cohesion, inclusion and responsibility. They must also be in harmony rather than in conflict with natural cycles. 

The following possibilities for future product and product service systems have been created from this perspective. 

	The (organic) food information ‘barrow’ (download recipes, food themes (e.g. music) and life cycle information from the point of sale and upload on domestic IT systems). 
	Social spaces for older school kids to get their lunches and 'be independent' must appeal to their social sense of ‘cool’. Shouldn't be up front 'sustainable' but providing the right environment for the kids to want to be. (see Duff, R., Childrens Drinks - what children drink, Nutrition and food science, no.3, vol.99,1999. p136)
	Agricultural systems designed for growing tropical fruits and vegetables locally and in temperate climates. At present this is just not financially viable but with carbon taxes on food (Goodland and Pimentel, 2001) they could become a reality.

An expanded example built around the 'juicer'.

Juice is good because it is easy to consume, fresh, healthy and ‘fun’ e.g. fosters creativity and self expression. Markets for local fruit and vegetables could be stimulated if juicers were sold with information (booklet, internet link) about local producers of fruit and vegetables. e.g. juice.com.. Enter your postcode and get a list of local farmers markets (e.g BigBarn.co.uk) . There should be a juicer subsidy scheme whereby local fruit and vegetable growers partner with a kitchen appliance manufacturer to offer discounted products to the local customer. Start a juice club. Have juice competitions.

In order to maintain the level of choice that modern consumers expect agriculture systems for growing exotic fruit and vegetables in temperate condition will be required. These should be at small scale and using sustainable building and servicing techniques.  They might be like mini- 'Eden projects' and have similar amenity value.

We have identified the following advantages and disadvantages of the juicer (see table 5). 

The design of the juicer itself, as a product, can be more or less sustainable – low energy, few materials, long life, repairable etc.; but unless it forms part of an explicitly designed sustainable service system, the juice produces will be unsustainable. Hence, product service systems enable the designer to influence complete supply chains and user behaviour; whereas eco-design is limited to the product only.

5.	Closing remarks

The food sector is a large sector with high environmental impacts, many of which are indirect, due to agricultural processes. It is a sector which is close to the consumer and fulfils a broad spectrum human needs. There are many trends in the different sectors of the food system, some conflicting and some harmonious. The complex network of supply in the food system demonstrates the difficulty of the PSS design task. In addition to the commercial pressures of the economic structure, there are cultural barriers to overcome at the social and personal level. The technical problems are modest by comparison! 

Nevertheless, there are many technologies that have changed behaviour (e.g. stove, freezer, microwave) and it is possible that future products could have similar effects. Yet, to be successful, these products will need to become part of complex socio-technological systems. Designing services along with the products can anticipate this and move society in the direction of sustainability. However, designers must recognise the subjective elements of design and their integration with the objective elements.
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Table 1	 a selection of trends broadly divided into the four aspects of the framework (see fig 1)
People and wider society Ageing population and reducing household sizeChange in relative prices of goods and services has favoured material consumptionSpending on food for home preparation has fallen in relative terms Hobby cooking is on the increaseIncrease in number of working womenPeople are working longer working hoursPeople have been choosing increased wages over time, leading to increased consumption.Individualisation – move away from roles and identities defined by class, religion, employment etc. Widening of income gap between rich and poor High incidence of heart disease and cancer Concerns about food safety, particularly meat, and food poisoning.	Wider Environment Global warming and climate changeResource depletion (incl. nutrients)Reducing biodiversityPollutionWater scarcityDeforestationSoil erosion
Food sector (incl. agriculture)Nutri-ceuticalsFunctional foodsIncreasing food product complexityAutomation of processingIncrease of targeted marketing campaigns (part. women and children) Increased convenience of food products (temporal and spatial)F&BMfr processing is increasingly driven by present day societal values  Industry must be more flexible in terms of organisations, partnerships and working methods AgricultureService diversificationMono-cultureGM crops and ownership of informationOrganicBio-regionalismGlobal markets‘Pharming’ – using livestock to produce medicines.Precision agriculture (utilising GIS, GPS)	Technology (incl. food processing)Information technology – Internet, data storage, Sensing and communication innovations  (e.g. Bluetooth, homebus)Managed kitchen environment (e.g.EcoChecker (AKP))Kitchen as living roomUK fuel switch in favour of natural gasFuel cells and small scale CHPEco-design – dematerialise…etcShift from free-standing cookers, with integrated oven and hobs toward separate hobs and ovens, often using different fuelsIncrease in number of specialised small appliances[insert from AKP and eco-kitchen)
References include Weick, C.W., (2001); Benjamin, Y., van Weenen H., (2000); Ropke, (1999); Food Innovation Bulletin, (2001); National Council for Agricultural Research (1998); Jennings (2000). Bio-regionalism, Ref from Japan conference **.


Figure 3	 Trends in electricity use of kitchen appliances (market transformation programme)

Table 2 - Things we should be doing to improve sustainability of the food system.
Place in supply chain	Activity
Agriculture	Organic agricultural methodsBio-regionalism (ref Japan proceedings**)Multi-functional crops e.g. maize (food and material)Diversification Onsite waste treatment, composting
Food processing(Ingredients to products)	Simplify supply chains, reduce additives, increase technical efficiencies, favour local or national suppliers
Transport	Reduce need, use fuel cells, use re-usable materials
Packaging	Reduce packaging, use re-usable, recyclable or biodegradable materials
Sales	Local suppliers, seasonal foodsReduce refrigeration units and increase efficiency of those that remain
Consumption	Eat healthily, choose local and organic produce, reduce overeating and drinking, eat less refrigerated food, eat less meat
Waste management	Domestic and municipal compostingSeparate sewage collection systemsSewage sludge to landSeparating toilets in rural areas
*Ref's
AKP. Sushouse, Wageningen conference,

Table 3 	Some examples of existing PSS’s in the food sector
Place in 1Supply chain 	System	SusRating	SusRating potential	Applicability	Comments
A	Insects instead of insecticides (Pre report)	**	**	**	Create agricultural systems which optimise natural systems of pest control, reduces non-renewable and polluting inputs 
A	Ogasawara bioregional project (ref**)	**	**	**	One big PSS
A	Urban agriculture	**	***	**	Plenty of urban space, flat roofs, window boxes, gardens, allotments. Good opportunity for community involvement
A	Genetically modified seed and information + production of pesticides and herbicides	negative	?	?	Promotes large scale agriculture, use of resources, Potentially exploitative combination. Potential to improve agricultural efficiency.
C	Food Festivals and Celebrations	**	**	**	Celebrate food, explore new food experiences, build social networks. Transport is possibly a detractor.
C	BigBarn - virtual farmers market	*	**	**	Website promoting local and sustainable food consumption, more service than product
C	Talking wine bottle (newspaper clip)	N	*	*	Have products that feed back to you about consumption
C	Paulianne the organic holiday destination	**	**	***	Idea could be taken further, attract national visitors, build using sustainable building techniques. 
C	Food experiences e.g. the rain forest café (US)	N	**	**	If matched with organic food and eco-design could create places to attract people to sustainable food systems
C	Sponsor your sheep (Italy)	*	*	*	Linking food to its origins, transparency. Encourages responsible behaviour.
C	Organic outside cateringFor business+municipal+private	**	**	***	Particularly good if linked to local suppliers of produce
C	Dinner party caterers	**	**	***	Particularly good if linked to local suppliers of produce
C	Chappati and curry (edible cutlery) or pitta, cornish pasty, tortilla. Etc.	**	***	***	Reduces need for food tools, less clearing up. Use local and/or organic foods
C	Online recipes (Lipton, Unilever)	N	**	**	Could extend to include life cycle information. 
C	Internet toaster – toaster prints weather information (gathered from a website) onto  toast surface	N	*	**	Appliances and food products could communicate all sorts of information to underpin sustainability activities
R	Ready meals out of the wall (Pre)	N	N	*	Possible negative effect – replaces labour with a machine with no obvious environmental benefit. 
R	Smart card system to handle cashless payment of catering and vending services (L’Oreal, London)	*	*	***	Improves efficiency of in-building food systems. Could be used to monitor habits and promote healthier and more sustainable consumption
R	Electronically tagged products - scan self shopping..	*	*	***	Improves system efficiency.  However, could lead to increased material intensity
R	Loyalty cards	N	*	***	Learn about consumption, market information for sustainable products. Shift away from supermarkets required?
R	Vegetable box schemes (£22M) (45000 families) and meat packages (PRE)	**	**	**	Simplifies supply chain, particularly good if local and/or organic goods. Potentially more efficient in food miles.Reduces dependence on supermarkets
R	The fruit tuck shop in schools operated by pupils for pupils 	*	**	***	Should be linked to local producers and organic foods, and even integrated with learning. Key positioning for sustainability – many consumption habits are formed by children of school-age. 
R	Farm shops and markets	**	**	**	Simplifies supply chain, particularly good if local and/or organic goods. Potentially more efficient in food miles.Reduces dependence on supermarkets
D	Composting bins from the local authorities	*	**	***	Reduce volume and complexity of waste going into waste system, recycle nutrients in domestic agriculture.
D	Separating toilets and urine recycling (Norway)	**	**	**	Closes nutrient cycle, increased awareness of resource cycles 
1A=Agriculture; P=Process; R=Retail; C=Consume; D=Dispose.
*neutral means that there isn’t any intrinsic sustainability benefit from this PSS but it could be used as model for other more sustainable PSS’s.
Ref's: Cost Sector Catering (2001). Scmidl, (2001), Goedkoop et al (2000). and others.


Table 4	 Levels of value relating to the food system
Value sphere	Experience	
Individual	Recreation and enjoyment1, identity, self expressioncoping with psychological stress1	Subjective
Social	Initiate/maintain interpersonal relationships1, means of family contact1, Social status1Express religious ideas1,Sense making*Reward or punish, treat or prevent behaviour 1 deviations1Celebrations	
Biological and Physical	Senses – touch, smell, taste, sound, sightSatisfy hunger and provide energy1Health, nutrition, body structure and components of the bodyEnvironment, Resources, Biosphere, Planet	Objective

Table 5	 Advantages and disadvantages of the domestic juicer
Advantages	Disadvantages
Distributes balance of control in food preparation and consumption back towards individualShortens food sector supply chainsReduces transportSimplifies product, reducing material intensityImproves consumer choice (juice and bread options)Opens up opportunities for using more local produceLeads to improved food consumption behaviour regards nutrition (e.g. 5 portions of fruit/veg per day) or reduced sugar/saltImproves intake of freshReduces packaging(Juicer) Stimulates fruit and vegetable agriculture (organic)Juicer – makes vegetables more exciting (particularly for children)	Lose economies of scale, (economic and energy implications)Distributes toxic materials into environmentCreates demand in consumer electronics sector Introduces end-of-life problemsExpensive(Juicer) Stimulates fruit and vegetable agriculture (conventional – global markets, oil based etc.)




















Figure 1    Conceptual figure illustrating the interaction of different elements within the food system
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